EXHIBIT D
Immunity History

Provide Verifying documentation for one option per category.

I. Measles, Mumps, and Rubella (MMR)
   Option A  Two live attenuated MMR vaccines
   Option B  Proof of individual titers – attach titer document (Positive titers represent immunity)

II. Tuberculosis (TST=PPD)
   Option A  T-Spot Serology and/or QuantiFERON TB Gold Blood test. Also referred to as Interferon-Gamma Release Assays (IGRA). The result must be current within 3 months of observership start date. For positive serology, provide documentation with a negative/clear chest x-ray report, treatment received, and a TB symptom questionnaire
   Option B  For history of bacilli Calmette-Guerin (BCG) vaccination: provide documentation of a T-Spot/QuantiFERON Gold Blood test result within 3 months of observership start date.

III. Varicella (Chicken Pox, VZV) Childhood history of disease is not sufficient.
   Option A  Two live VZV vaccines
   Option B  VZV Serologies (attach titer documentation)
   Positive titer = immune, Negative titer = not immune (option A required)

IV. Hepatitis (HBV)
   Option A  Hepatitis B Vaccination. Three (3) doses required or titers
   Option B  Hepatitis B Surface Antibody (HBVSAB) Test Results (provide serology documentation)
   positive=immune, negative=non-immune

V. Annual Mandatory Flu Vaccine (October-March) please submit influenza verification documentation or submit Emory Healthcare waiver signed by physician or religious leader.

VI. COVID-19 Immunization
   Option A  2 dose series (doses separated by 21 days) of Pfizer-BioNtech
   Option B  2 dose series (doses separated by 28 days) of Moderna
   Option C  Single dose of Johnson & Johnson
   Option D  Please upload supporting documentation of COVID-19 vaccination series if not any of the aforementioned brands

Immunization clearance is required prior to observing in Emory hospitals or clinic